leadership,the experienceof deepercomradeship,the considerationof
the needsof others- areof greatvalue.The presencein the schoolof a
boardingcommunityis thus somethingfor which lam profoundly
thankful,and I lookforwardeagerlyto the time when we shallbe ableto
offer boardingexperience
to girlsalso.
We have therefore, now and !n succeedingyears, a tremendous
opportunity to create a school that will serve its communiw well. Let
us not therefore be faint-heaned,or resentfulof change; instead let us
'Look backwith gratitude,
Look forward with hope,
Look uo with confidence'.

THE RAVEN
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The slim, sharp bows of 'The Raven' cut through the water
throwing asidetwo slicesof white foam which raced past the black hull
to iointhe long,straightwakethat sparkledin the earlymorningsunlight.
Thewind lifteda wave hereand there,slappingit againstthe boat's
side with a sharp thud, before rushing off to teaserhe white specks of
foamthat mottledthe deepblueof the ocean.Shewas beginningto lean
on the water now, her cream sailsstiff and full with the wind, her blocks
creakingunder the strain.
An old man stood at lhe huge brasswheel, bracing himself against
the breeze. His cap was pulled down over his ears, and his gnarled
fingers handledthe wheel with experiencedease, goading his love in
front of the wind.

Suppliere of the Mineter School Unlform,
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His teeth were clampedto a tarry, smoulderingpipe, and on his
ancientface was a secretsmile as he watched a lone seagullresting on
the breeze.He rememberedhow he had sailedthat route two hundred
yearsbefore,when 'The Raven'had been blown againstthe Needles,in
17:15.
SIMON DOBBS,Form 3
Ftom our junior biorogi8t..,..
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THE SEX LIFES OF CORITFLAKES
The SEX LIFES of Cornflakes are very simple ones. The Male
approachesthe Female,and, they walk side by side, to the sexy place,
which is, at, the bottom of the KellogsCornflakepacket. When they get
to the bottom of the packet, the Male, breaks the Female,into small
peices,these small peicesare the babys, that is why there is so many
small peicesat the bottom of the packet. That is becausethe bottom of
the packetis the breedingground.
ANDREWDAKIN, lst Year J.D.

